**East Valley High School**- Turn off of Beaudry Rd into the High School Parking Lot. Unload the bus in the bus loading zone in front of the school. Pull the bus anywhere in the parking lot and park until the team is done. NOTE: East Valley Buses will be using this zone from 7:15am to 7:45am and 2:10pm to 3:00pm.

**East Valley Middle School**- Turn off of Beaudry Rd into the roadway in front of the cafeteria that parallels Beaudry Rd. NOTE: East Valley Buses will be using this zone from 2:00pm to 2:20pm.

**East Valley Elementary School**- Turn off Beaudry Rd into the parent parking lot. You may park anywhere in the lot, but do not block the parent parking spots.

**Terrace Heights Elementary School**- Bus Parking is off of Maple Court. Pull through the turn around by the school to the most forward place without blocking the Church parking lot.

**Moxee Elementary School**- Turn off of Hwy 24 left onto Bell Rd. Bell Rd turns into W. Moxee Ave and bears right. Turn right on S. Tacoma St. Turn left on Seattle Ave, which bears right. Turn right into the first pull through and park curbside as far forward as possible.
East Valley Middle School